Back to School will look different this year.

Register Today for Back to School Programs

Hazelwood Elementary School Club (at Larimore Elementary School) Meals & Transportation Provided; Some Restrictions Apply

Programs and Activities

- Starts March 29th (K-2)
- SMART Girls
- Tutoring
- Triple Play
- Music Studio
- Passport to Manhood
- Starts April 6th (3-5 grades)
- STEM
- Homework Help
- Healthy Habits
- Stride Academy

Ages
6-12

Hours
3:30-7 pm

Contact Us

Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater St. Louis
Hazelwood Elem. School Club 1025 Trampe Ave, St. Louis, MO, 63138

www.bgstory.org
audrey@bgcstl.org, (314)335-8350

Whatever It Takes to Build Great Futures.